The paper estimates the family wage gap (FWG), which is the pay gap between women with children and women without children, among highly skilled female scientists and researchers. The paper uses a rich dataset from the longitudinal Survey of Doctorate Recipients in the US to estimate FWG and to investigate its sources. The sources evaluated include, one, human capital characteristics such as: field of majors, school quality, and years since Ph.D. Two, maternity leaves and other self-reported-career breaks adjusted experience. Three, current job characteristics such as: extent to which job is related to highest degree, authority level, tenure status, occupation major group, choice to work part-time, working outside field of research, employment type, experience in current job, average number of hours worked and average number of weeks worked in a year. Lastly, the paper examines the role of family and the demographic status of women such as: marital status, number of children, age of the youngest child, age of woman at the time of first born, and timing of first born before or after graduation. The results indicate that the family wage gap does exist among women with Ph.D. and is about 6.8 percent. However, most of the existing wage difference can be explained by differences in human capital characteristics and current job characteristics. Results indicate that this wage difference increases with the increase in number of children. The wage gap is highest for married women, women with younger children, for women who opt for early motherhood, and for women who plan children before the doctoral degree.
I. Introduction
Mothers earn up to 10 percent less than women who don't have children. This wage difference between mothers and women without children is well established and extensively studied in the socio-economic literature. It is called the family wage gap (FWG) or the motherhood wage penalty 2 . An increasing number of women are investing significant resources in their education and subsequent careers. The goal of this study is to determine how motherhood affects the wages of these women. The paper evaluates the motherhood wage penalty among women with doctoral degrees (Ph.D.) in the United States. Compared to women with lower levels of education, women with this skill level often bear children far later and less often than do low skill women. They typically postpone childbearing until their late 20s and often well into their 30s. A significant minority never has children at all. Considering their investment in career and typical postponement of child bearing, motherhood wage penalty becomes an interesting topic of study among these women. The study estimates the FWG among women with doctoral degrees, and considers how the wage gap changes as controls are added.
The controls include demographic characteristics, human capital characteristics, adjusted experience and current job characteristics. Individual fixed-effects are also included in the model. The paper uses longitudinal microdata from the longitudinal Survey of Doctorate Recipients (SDR).
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The survey was conducted once every two years from 1995 to 2010, and is a rich source of information on careers of doctoral recipients. The results indicate that the family wage gap does exist among women with Ph.Ds and is about 6.8 percent. However, most of the existing wage difference can be explained by one, human capital characteristics such as: field of majors, school quality, and years since Ph.D. Two, maternity leaves and other selfreported-career breaks adjusted experience.
Three, current job characteristics such as: extent to which job is related to the highest degree, authority level, tenure status, occupation major group, choice to work part-time, working outside field of research, employment type, experience in current job, average number of hours worked, and average number of weeks worked in a year. This wage gap increases with the number of children. Higher wage penalties are observed for married women, women with younger children, and women who have children before age 36. Though there is extensive literature on the family wage-gap, this study adds to the existing literature by examining a group of women with doctoral degrees. Estimating the FWG and the factors explaining the existence of FWG among these highly skilled women is interesting from the policy perspective. As, the former provides information on the cost of choices that are related to child bearing, and the later helps in formulation of family policies that may make motherhood lest costly for highly skilled female scientists, doctors and engineers.
II. Family Wage Gap (FWG)
The family wage gap is the pay penalty that women with children incur in relation to women without children. According to Crittenden (2001) , for those under the age of 35, the pay gap between mothers and non-mothers is larger than the pay gap between men and women. Becker (1985) introduced the Human Capital Model for wage inequality; according to this model, the most important factors driving the family wage gap come from the division of domestic labor and child-care responsibilities in the family. Additionally, according to the hypothesis of Korenman and Neumark (1992) , child care and other household responsibilities induce married women to seek more convenient, flexible, and less energy intensive jobs. This further leads to wage differences between mothers and non-mothers. Waldfogel (1995 Waldfogel ( , 1997 Waldfogel ( , 1998 , Budig and England (2001) , use OLS (ordinary least square regression) in a pooled cross-section of women and report wage penalties for mothers in the range of 4 percent to 10 percent for one child and 6 percent to 13 percent for two or more children. However, because of the unobserved differences between mothers and non-mothers, the creditability of these results is questionable. Korenman and Neumark (1992) , and Lundberg and Rose (2000) , find that the wage difference between women with children and without children persists even after taking into account endogeneity of marriage and motherhood, experience, and tenure endogeneity, selectivity in employment, and heterogeneity among the women. These studies find that the wage penalty using the fixed effects specification is comparable to those of the cross-sectional specification. Gangl and Ziefle (2009) use harmonized longitudinal data from the British Household Panel Survey, the German Socio-Economic Panel Survey, and the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth (NLSY) to estimate the wage penalty. They use fixed-effects panel data regressions for five cohorts of American, British and West German women around the 1960s. Further, to account for the dynamic sample selection around the time of childbirth that comes from factors related to child care arrangements, household economic situations, and intra-spousal division of household work, they use selectivitycorrected specification. They also obtained estimates of the wage penalty for motherhood between 10 percent and 18 percent per child. They also conduct a differentiated analysis of the sources of the motherhood wage penalty. Their estimates suggest that human capital differences and factors such as work interruption and changing employer explain most of the existing wage penalty for mothers but not all of it.
In some recent studies there has been evidence that the FWG varies across education groups, however the results were contradictory. According to Becker's (1985) work effort hypothesis, jobs requiring more effort and skills will experience larger motherhood wage penalties. However, Anderson, Binder and Krause (2002) find that more educated mothers experience some wage losses, but these wage losses are lesser compared to medium-skilled mothers (high school graduates). In addition, Amuedo-Dorantes and Kimmel (2003) find that college educated women do not experience any penalty.
On the contrary, Detcher (2011) finds that the motherhood wage penalty does not vary much across educational levels. These results make the FWG an interesting subject of study, especially among highly educated women. The more investment a woman makes in her education, the more she signals her commitment to the labor market. I intend to restrict my study to this interesting subgroup of women. The paper exclusively evaluates the FWG among women with doctoral degrees (Ph.Ds). The completion of a Ph.D indicates a high degree of career investment and commitment among these women. The paper also thoroughly investigates the factors causing the motherhood wage-penalty among this exclusive subset of women.
III Data and Variables
The paper uses the Survey of Doctorate Recipients (SDR). This survey gathers information from individuals who have obtained a doctoral degree in science, engineering or health sciences. The SDR is conducted every 2 years and is a longitudinal survey that follows recipients from U.S. institutions until age 76.
The SDR data is available for the years 1995 -2010. The SDR study is the only source of data on the careers of science and engineering doctorate holders from US institutions, and provides key data on the education, training, work experience, career development, and demographics of this important population. The survey is a rotational panel where some old respondents are dropped and a sample of new cohorts of doctorate recipients is added for every subsequent survey. The analysis sample in the paper is restricted to the following: (1) women between 25-55 years in age, (2) observations that are successfully followed for at least three or more times over the survey years, and (3) women that are employed fulltime/ part time for the reported survey years. There were 58,028 such observations in the sample, out of which 28,634 have complete information on demographic and human capital characteristics, and 22,685 of these have complete information for current job characteristics. The dependent variable is log hourly wages of respondent's current job 3 . The major explanatory variable is an indicator variable representing the motherhood status, where "1" represents mother and "0" otherwise. Demographic characteristics include: age, marital status, citizenship status, indicator for visa status if not citizen, dummy variable indicating spousal employment. Human capital characteristics include: field of major, indicator variable for school quality both for graduate and undergraduate degrees, years since Ph.D . Adjusted experience adjusts years since Ph.D. for maternity leaves or any other self reported career breaks or both. The controls for current job characteristics include: extent to which job is related to highest degree, authority level, tenure status, occupation major group, choice to work part-time, working outside field of research, employment type, experience in current job, average number of hours worked and average number of weeks worked in a year. Table ( 1) provides summary statistics of the variables discussed above for three women age intervals: age 25-35 years, age 36-45 years, and age 46 -55 years. Some interesting things to note here are: First, mothers work fewer hours compared to other women. Second, they are less likely to switch jobs. And lastly, they are more likely to work part-time.
IV. Methodology
The paper first uses Ordinary-Least -Square (OLS) model to estimate and explain the decomposition of the family wage gap. The OLS Model used for analysis is: Log (wageit ) = βo +β1 (Motherit) + β2 Dit + β3 Hit + β4AEtit + β5CJit+ St + uit (1) The unit of analysis is person-year. The dependent variable is log hourly earnings. The main explanatory variable is the motherhood status. This equals to "1" for mothers and "0" otherwise. The parameter of interest here is β1 that is the coefficient on the motherhood status. β1 estimates the FWG. Vectors D, H, AE, and CJ indicate demographic, human capital controls, adjusted experience, and current job characteristics respectively. For full list of variables under D, H, and CJ refer to Table-1 (Table-1 provides the summary statistics of these control variables). Adjusted experience adjusts years since Ph.D. for observed career breaks and maternity leaves 4 . St are the survey fixed effects.
There is a strong chance that the OLS -estimates are affected by bias created due to unobserved or unmeasured personal. These unobserved personal characteristics may include basic cognitive aptitude, life-cycle plans, family and work preferences, career aspirations, future orientation, and many other unmeasured human capital parameters. Because, the Survey of Doctorate Recipients (SDR) dataset provides multiple observations per individual respondents over the years, the paper next uses an individual fixed-effects regression model to estimate and decompose the family wage gap. This fixed-effects model intends to eliminate any bias due to time constant unobserved characteristics. Log (wageit ) = βo +β1 (Motherit) + β2 Dit + β3 Hit + β4AEtit + β5CJit+ St + Vi + uit (2) Equation (2) is same as equation (1) but with individual fixed -effects added (Vi). Here the time-constant variables will drop out of any individual specific -demographic (D), human capital (H) or other characteristics. The identification of β1 in the equation above comes from only those women who experienced change in motherhood status during the survey years. The paper presents results from both OLS and fixed-effects model for all the analysis. Considering that OLS models may have greater omitted variable bias, the comparison of results from two model specifications discussed above will help us to understand if women with children have lower earnings due to unobserved characteristics or not. The standard errors are clustered at individual level for both fixed effects and OLS models. Among the controls in equation (1) and equation (2), some controls such as demographic characteristics (D) and human capital characteristics (HC) are independent of fertility choices. Most of the variables under these groups either precede fertility choices or are un-affected by fertility choices. Thus, for estimation of family wage gap we include these two set of controls. The wage differences between mothers and non-mothers may occur due to differences in productivity between these women or differences in career choices or could be an outcome of wage-discrimination. The paper uses controls such as adjusted experience (AE) and current job characteristics (CJ) to explore what differences contributes most to the family wage -gap.
Adjusted experience (AE) and current job characteristics (CJ) are often jointly determined with fertility decisions of women. These controls are not completely exogenous to the family wage gap estimation. Adding these controls will allow us to explore whether and to what extent the wage gap exists because of differences in productivity, differences in job characteristics or discrimination between mothers and non-mothers for highly skilled women with Ph.D.s. In order to further investigate sources of the FWG and to identify which women from this sample are affected most by the wage gap, the paper extends the equations (1) and (2) Notes: The coefficients reported above are estimations of β1 using Equation (1) for the OLS model and Equation (2) for the fixed-effects model. That is the coefficient on indicator variable for motherhood status, which equals to "1" for mothers and "0" otherwise. Table ( 2) above reports the list of the variables under all sequentially added controls. *p < .05 **p < .01. The dependent variable here is hourly wage (ln). Numbers in parentheses are standard errors. The estimates are based on SDR, 1995 -2010 + uit. Table ( 2) presents coefficient estimates from equation (1) and (2). The fixed-effects model (row -1) captures the "gross" effect of motherhood with no controls other than person-specific and year-specific fixed effects. The results here indicate that wage penalty on mothers is 11.2 percent. The OLS model (row -1) show slightly higher gross-wage penalty, at 11.7 percent. This suggests only slight negative selectivity into having children on unmeasured pay-relevant characteristics 5 . Adding demographic and human capital characteristics in the second row diminishes the wage-penalty for women with children to 6.8 percent and 7.1 percent for fixed-effects and OLS regression specifications respectively. This is equivalent to a reduction of about 40 percent of the gross wage penalty for both fixed -effects and OLS regression specifications.
V. Results
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The paper refers the results from this iteration for the fixed-effect model as FWG from here on. The next three rows consider: One, what is the impact of adjusted experience on the FWG? Two, if FWG is within a job (that is these wage differences are present for women with the same job characteristics) or between jobs (that is these wage difference arise because these women have different job characteristics)? In row 3, controlling for adjusted experience, the coefficient on motherhood indicator further reduces to 4.3 percent for the fixed-effects model and 4.1 percent for the OLS model by adding adjusted experience.
The impact of adjusted experience is similar if we drop the observations with incomplete information on current job characteristics (row 4). Adding current job characteristics (row 5) reduces this penalty further to 2.4 percent and 2.2 percent for the fixed-effects and the OLS specification respectively. This indicates that most of these wage differences are between the jobs -that is job characteristics differ between mothers and non-mothers. Notes: The OLS-Model used here is the transformation from equation (1): Log (wageit ) = βo + (Number of Children Interval) + β4 Di + β5 Hit + β6AEit + β7CJit + St + uit. The fixed-effect model used here is the transformation from equation (2): Log (Wageit) = βo + (Number of Children Interval) + β4 Di + β5 Hit + β6AEit + β7CJit + St + vi + eit . The coefficient's β1 , β2, and β3 on the indicator variable representing number of children are reported above. Both the model specifications include survey fixed effects. *p < .05 **p < .01. Numbers in parentheses are standard errors. The dependent variable here is hourly wage (ln). Table ( 3) uses three indicator variables (one child, two children and three or more children) to check if motherhood wage-penalty is monotonic with number of children. The table indicates that the FWG (Demographic and Human Capital adjusted) increases with increase in the number of children, from 4.4 percent for one child to 6.9 percent for two children, and 10.1 percent for three or more children each relative to reference category of no children. We do observe that most of this wage penalty is explained by adding additional controls for adjusted experience and current job characteristics for mothers in all categories. Next, the paper explores the heterogeneity in the FWG. Table (4) estimates the interaction of marital status and motherhood status. It is evident here that the FWG is highest for married women compared to other women with children.
Controlling for demographic and human capital characteristics, it is about 6.3 percent for married women, whereas 5.4 to 4.9 percent for divorced and never-married. We do observe that the coefficients shrink by 52 to 73 percent after adding controls for adjusted experience and current job characteristics. Notes: The OLS-Model used here is the transformation from equation (1) highest for women with youngest child in age interval 0-5 years. The table also shows that there are no evidences of wage-penalty for women with grown up children (youngest child age 18 or older). These findings are consistent with the findings of the existing literature in the subject. According to Waldfogel (1998) , Blau & Kahn (1999) , Budig and England (2001) , the family gap is more prominent for women with younger children compared to others because younger children often demand more time and effort than older ones. After adding adjusted experience and current job characteristics for women with children age 6 years or older the FWG is no more significant, and for women with children age 5 or younger the coefficient shrinks by 65 percent.
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International Journal of Gender and Women's Studies, Vol. 5(1), June 2017 Notes: The OLS-Model used here is the transformation from equation (1): Log (wageit ) = βo + Age Interval of the youngest childi] + β5 Di + β6 Hit + β7AEit + β8CJit + St + uit. The fixed-effect model used here is the transformation from equation (2): Log (Wageit) = βo + Age Interval of the youngest childi)]+ β5Di + β6Hit + β7AEit + β8CJit + St + vi + eit. The coefficient's β1 , β2, , β3 and β4 on the indicator variable for age interval of the youngest child are reported above. Both the model specifications include survey fixed effects. *p < .05 **p < .01. The dependent variable here is hourly wage (ln). Numbers in parentheses are standard errors. The estimates are based on SDR, 1995 -2010. Table ( 6 -panel A, B and C) explores impact of motherhood timings on the women of various age groups Here, first the sample is divided into three age categories, 25-35 years, 36-45 years and 46-55 years. Then, in each sample, OLS-regression model includes indicators for: first child before Ph.D., first child after Ph.D. and before age 35, and first child age 36 or after. The purpose of this table is to explore two things: One which women age group is affected most by the FWG. Two, how is FWG affected by fertility timings. The table indicates that first among all age groups; the FWG is most prominent for women in age group 36-45 years for all motherhood timing categories. Next, for all age groups, FWG is greatest for women who plan children before Ph.D. or before age 35. Lastly, for women in age group 25-35 who become mothers after Ph.D. or after age 35, there are no significant indications of the FWG. These results indicate that for the women who plan motherhood after Ph.D. or after age 36 in age-groups 25-35, we do not observe any significant FWG in the initial career years. However, once they become mothers, the FWG becomes significant. Table (6) also suggests that most of the wage penalty both in the fixed-effect model and the OLS model is explained by adding adjusted experience, and current job characteristics. Notes: The OLS-Model here is: Log (wageit ) = βo + β1(Child before PhD-Bi)+ β2 (Child after PhD before age35-Ai) + β3(Child after PhD after age35-Ci) + β4 Di + β5 Hit + β6AE + β7CJit + St + uit. . The model specifications include survey fixed effects. *p < .05 **p < .01.The dependent variable here is hourly wage (ln). Numbers in parentheses are standard errors. The estimates are based on SDR, 1995 -2010.
VI. Conclusion
The results indicate that the family wage gap does exist among women with PhDs and is 6.8 percent. However, most of the existing wage difference can be explained by differences in human capital characteristics, adjusted experience, and current job characteristics between mothers and non-mothers for these women with Ph.D.s. This implies that there is no significant presence of wage discrimination for these high skilled women with Ph.D.s working on same/similar jobs. However, if the jobs (current job characteristics) that these women land on is because of discrimination is still questionable and out of scope for this study. It will be an interesting area to explore for upcoming studies in this domain.
Results also show that the wage difference is monotonic in number of children; it increases with the increase in number of children. The wage gap is highest for married women. The wage difference is most evident for women in age interval 36-45 years. Lastly, the wage-penalty is higher for women, who plan children before the completion of the degree or age 36. Though there is extensive literature on the family wage-gap, this study adds to the existing literature by examining a group of women who have substantially invested in acquiring advanced skills that are typically used in careers promising high wages. Further, both the FWG and the factors explaining the existence of FWG among these highly skilled women are interesting from a policy perspective.
The former provides information on the cost of choices that are related to child bearing, and the later helps in formulation of family policies which could make motherhood less costly for highly skilled women scientists, doctors and engineers. The paper intends to contribute to an emerging body of socio-economic science research, which stringently assesses contextual and institutional determinants of women's careers.
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